
 
 
 

 

 

 

Regina Catholic Education Center’s dress code was created to ensure that our students are focused on their learning and not trends, 

fads, or comparisons. Parents are expected to help the Regina staff enforce the dress code. 
  

Administration reserves the right to interpret dress code on what is appropriate and not appropriate. Their decision is final. 
 

MUST BE PURCHASED FROM LANDS’ END 

 Polos:  Shirts must be navy, white, maize, blue or gray short- or long-sleeved polos with the designated Regina logo. These 

polos will not need to be tucked in.  Long-sleeved t-shirts of similar solid color may be worn under short-sleeved polos; the t-

shirts must be tucked in and should be plain with no other images visible through the polo or on the sleeves. 

 

 Dress Shirts:  White, blue, French blue dress shirts with the Regina logo will need to be tucked in. 

   

 Ties (7-12):  Navy/gold stripe or white plaid. 

 

 Skorts (girls only)*+:  Girls may wear navy, khaki, gray, or white plaid skorts.   

 

 Jumpers (K-6 girls only)*+:  Girls may wear the designated white plaid or solid-color navy or khaki jumper.   

 

 Sweaters:  Navy, white, blue, gray, or maize cardigans or crew neck/v-neck sweaters/vests with the designated Regina logo 

may be worn.  Students must wear the polo with the designated Regina logo under sweaters.   

 

 Fleece:  The navy polar fleece jacket or vest or the microfleece half-zip pullover with the designated Regina logo will be 

allowed.  Students must wear the polo with the designated Regina logo under the fleece. 

 

 Dresses (K-6 girls only)*+:  Girls may wear navy or blue dresses with the designated Regina logo. 

 

 Skirts (girls only)*+:  Girls may wear white plaid skirts.  

 

 Sweatshirt:  crewneck, pewter heather, white or navy with the designated Regina logo will be allowed.  Students must wear 

the polo with the designated Regina logo under sweatshirt.  

 

TO BE PURCHASED FROM VENDORS OF CHOICE 

 Pants:  Dress or cargo pants must be navy, black, gray or khaki, solid-color and of a non-denim material.   

Yoga, exercise-type, and skinny-jean-type/jeggings pants are not allowed. 
 

 Shorts +: Dress or cargo shorts must be navy, black, gray, or khaki, solid-color and of a non-denim material.  Elementary 

students may wear shorts from August-October and April-June, with administration reserving the right to determine if shorts can 

be worn during these months. 
 

 Capris (girls only):  Girls’ dress capris must be navy, black, gray, or khaki, solid-color, and of a non-denim material.   

 Yoga and exercise-type capris are not allowed. 
 

 Shoes:  All shoes must be closed-toe shoes or boots. 
 

Important items to note: 

 Lands’ End typically has logo sales during the year. 
 The administration reserves the right to determine if a clothing item meets the spirit of the dress code as listed above. 

 Grade 7-12 - Non-school related buttons or stickers may not be worn during the school day. 

 Coats, jackets, sweatshirts, or other non-Regina dress code apparel designed for outdoor wear may not be worn during the 

school day. 

 

* From November through March, K-6 students must wear tights or leggings under skirts, skorts, jumpers and dresses. 

+ Must be no shorter than three inches above the knee 


